
¿nxmm Jeprínteni
Give Mc a Cot iu thc Valley I Love.

liivo me a cot in tho Talley I love,
A tont in tho greenwood, ^ home in tho grove.
I cure not how humbie, for happy 'twould bo,
If ono faithful heart will but sbaro it w ith IUO.

Dur haunts shall bo nature's own beautiful howers,
Our gem* sha'.l ba nature's own beautiful flowers,
All woo'd by tho sansbiua, »nd kissed by tho gale,
The prouJtrst might envy <.nr home in tho vale.

l.ovc'st thon to listen to tujisic's sweet voice.
Then fly to the woods where ;hosoog birds rc-

joice-
Or would'st thou be froa, to fae forest repair,
The .-tag in bis freedom bounds uieHly th« re.

When summer has ¡jone, and winter's chill hours
Have rititfd thc greenwood and blighted thc flow¬

ers,
Tho' ico bound the bro:>k, and snow clad thu dale,
The proudest might envy a home in the vale.

Valuable Agricultural Tapers.
The May number of the " The Ameri¬

can Farmer;1 oublished at Baltimore,
Md., by WORTHINGTON- & LEWIS, at §2
per annum, and " The Maryland Farmer"
published, by S. SANDS MILLS dz Co., Bal¬
timore, at S 1.50 per year, have been re¬

ceived. Thesaare certainly most valua¬
ble journals, and conducted with great
ability. Wc would be gratified to know

that these superb monthlies-almost vol¬

umes-together with the ever excellent

Southern Cultivator, were -nore exten¬

sively patronised by the planting commu¬
nity. Let all good practical and scientific
f.irmers, and all .hose who wish to become

good practica? and scientific farmers, sub¬

scribe without dJav to tl.cse agricultural
t .

-

luminaries. The three eau be had tor

§5.00,-and money thus invested wili.pay
r.n hundred fold to those who profit by
thy groat mass of invaluable information
monthly sprent' before them.

Plant Flowers-Beautiful Flowers.

From thc Cultivator for May we ex¬

tract tho following article ->n '-Tho Orna¬

mental." from the polish I pen of Dr.

M. W. PHILLIPS, ¡iud only wish that we

could impress on each of our readers-
our lady readers in particular-the pleas¬
ure .md recreation in, and indisputable
necessity of. planting and cultivating
flowers-pure, sweet beautiful flowers.
" As we p'.ty the blind," truly says an

exchange, " so we pity those who can sec

no use tn flowers. They do have their

uses, and not the least of these is their

humanizing power. They refine and ele¬

vate; they cultivate our taste, enlarge
thc boundaries of our thoughts, deepen
our love of the beautiful, and quicken all

our better feelings."
But here are thc reflections of Dr.

PHILLIPS, alluded to above. Ponder well
as you read, ami at once resolve to adorn

and beautify your home with trellised
vines and beautiful flowers.

EDITORS SOUTHERN CULTIVATOR :-Our
Master has given in Nature not alone the
usefuj, but He has scattered all along our

pathway the beautiful, and invites us with
a libera! hand to enjoy what is pleasing to
the eye and delightful to the taste, or fra¬
grant to the smell. Why should we not en¬

joy the blessings our God has given us, and
thus elevate our faculties above the sordid
cares of life ? There is something rea¬

sonable in it, and in reality, economical.
Man and woman, but more especially the
young, must havesomethng asa recreation:
and how can we give our youth love for
home, and wean them from wandering
and joining too often vicious associates,
better than to indulge a natural fondness
for the beautiful'? We say, by ail means

. prepare a place for evergreens, flowering
plants, bulbs, tubers, perennials and an¬
nuals. It involves some expense-it in¬
volves some labor and attention, but there
is a wise economy in it. There need not
be a large expenditure ; one or two dollar?
will purchase a large variety of annual
flower seeds, a id the preparing land sui¬
table, but a few hours labor, and a world
of pleasure is in it. Alway, and in all
preparation about the farm or about the
homestead, let this cardinal principle pre¬
vail ; prepare thoroughly with spade and
rake, and a liberal supply of old and well-
rotted manure and ashes-spade deep-
make firm thc soil, and well mix in the
rotten manure. Sow seeds according to

size, on or in the soil ; the finer seeds will
only require compression on thc eartlç
and to be sown os early in thc season as

the frost and proper condition of the soil
will admit. As they come into bloom,
who can fail to admire them ? Especially
the new varieties of the Portulaca, the
Verbena, the new Zinnias, the Petunia.
Then there arc new Pinks that vie in ele¬
gance and beauty with thc o'd carnations,
but much easier to grow.
Every one admires the Rose, and with

its thousands of various shades, growths
and peculiarities, all can have a favorite.
Thc many are too parsimonious in giving
manure, and do not prune severely enough.
It is thought by some, their proper pru
ning leaves not enough wood for a full
display of bloom-the reverse is true, if
manure and ashes be forked iu, in suffi¬
cient quantity. lt a full blow be désira
ble, cut down to within a few inches, and
manure high ; when thc bloom buds art-

formed, by reducing thc number, the
blooms are fine. The most superb Rose
we ever saw, was a Malmaison-one. sin¬
gle rose only allowed on a stem. We
have seen Roses we admired more than
the Malmaison, yet this specimen was so

large and so finely colored that Lt outdid
itself. For years.we gave al! thc atten¬
tion to our flower garden ; again tor years
it was in other hands ; and tor tho past 8
or 10 years wc fell back on our first love,
and"we can say, with the liberal use of
thc knife, and of manure, and thc fork

- and the hoc, no one could dispute as to

the result. We have had the Giant of
Battles, day after day for weeks, with a"
fresh blow of that superb bloom, vieing
in extent of petals, with the leaf on the
bush. Many others equally full, and
very few so brilliant.
Having no young folk to help us ap¬

preciate them, those of our neighbors
would visit our home to enjoy the beauti¬
ful-we being the only individual for
miles around that expended either money
or perspiration on an article not prod ti¬
cing dimes.
We love those silent messengers of our

great Father, and we would bc the hap¬
pier could we induce even one or two
friends to e cpend a little money and much
lobe- upon such.

Happiness consists not in accumulating
of rubbish, to be pulled down and'

.wasted by those who come ufter us ; vet
¿here ;is .happiness in propagating and "the
culture of £ flower garden and an orchard,
£o be left ev,e# for others to enjoy.

True, not ¿ft .men cari enjoy, for we
have heard that a creature now ties his
work horses in the yard, which we have
fcied maay fl /ear to toko 4*r» of and

to build up. A wagon has been run

the flower beds, that cost us many a (

ol' sweat. So it is. yet the ruass of
race dô admire and will protect tl
silent preachers, that call our hearts a

from enies aud toils, to pleasures
happy thoughts.
-

(O'"The Southern Cultivator'
" Thc Maryland Farmer ' can be had

year fur Three Dollars. Address, ^

N. WHITE, Athens, Ga. Subscript
received at this oflice.

Fiai Surface for Corn.
The old fashion of hilling indian*<

-so haig prevalent among our ian:

-appears still to have many advoa
We ure not at present prepared to dis
the subject in-all its bearings, but s

merely crier a few remarks in relatio
the advantages resulting from a flat
face on light soils, and from cultiva
the crop with the cHiltivutor, instea
cultivating with the plow, hoe, and
row.

It will be evident, we think, to e\

candid mind, that the prnctice of
structing large conical hills around
plants, on land which is light and
must inevitably tend to increase,
effects of drought, inasmuch as it exp
more surface to the atmosphere, and
sequently increases rerefaction at ti
when all thc moisture contained in
suit is required for the support and
lenance of the plants. When rain fl
thc conical hill conducts the water fi
the root"of the plant to the center of
space between the rows and hills, v

little fluid being retained about the pla
or within range of thc small roots,
which the pabulum is taken up by
growing plants, and without which t

would immediately languish and dec
< )n light soils we think hilling is alw

si disadvantage lo the crop. Every ft
stratum of earth placed over the rc

onuses thc protrusion of a new set

laterals, to thc detriment of those pn
ottsly formed. This exhausts the ene

of the plant, without increasing, in i

degree, its powers of appropriating ll
from the surrounding soil, as the f
formed rootr. cease to grow as soor

those caused by the disposition of n

soil are developed, and in a short ti
will be found to have lost their vital
and become mere worthless appenda^
and which m.';y bc as well removed fr
thc system as not.
.Beside, when the corn is "hilled u

the stalks are "blanched1' and rendel
brittle by the fresh soil, and this, in c

of strong wirds, causes them to bre
which is an injury involving a diminuí'
of product and consequent loss. It I
also been remarked that corn, when c

tivated without "hilling" and with a p
fee tly level or flat surface will, when pr
trated by the wind, rise much mt

readily than when the opposite moth
is pursued. And I know this to bc so.

Cor. Germantown Telegraph.
Boiling Meats.

In boiling meats, never put them
cold water, but pjtimp them into tl
which is boiling briskly. This will t

agulute the albumen on the outside, eic
the pores, and prevent the water frc
soaking out the rich juices. If salt
meats need refreshing, let il be previous
done with cold water, taltingan need
time, with frequent changing of the wut
if it is very salty. Tough, cheap piec
of beef can be made tender and palatal
as follows: If salt, freshen as above. P
into the pot with a trifle more water th
will be finally needed. Set into the t
of this cooking potM closely fitting I

pail or pan, and fill it with cold watt
If this gets boiling hot, dip out some at
add cold water from time to time. Bi
the meat until it gets so entirely tend
that the bones will drop out, even if
takes five or ten hours. The steam ai

aroma, or flavor of the meat, will be co

densed on the bottom ?f the pan or pi
of water, and drop back, and thus be i

tained. When thoroughly done, remo
the cover and slowly simmer down thit
enough to jelly when cold. Dip out tl
meat, remove the bones, place it in a pa
pour over it the boiled liquid, lay over

a large plate or inverted tin platter, ar

nut fifteen to twenty pounds of weight-
When cold, it will cut into nice slice
:ind if lean and fat. or what meat 1
mixed, it will be beautifully marble
The juice will jelly and compact ifflrml
together, and you will have nice juic
meat, good for breakfast, dinner or sttj
per, and so tender that poor teeth cti

masticate it. Fresh beef, or coined bee
well freshened in cold water, may be use
in this way with decided economy, and
is far superior to meat boiled in an ope
vessel from which the flavor has constan

!y escaped, as you can perceive by th
odor all through thc house, if Briget leave
the kitchen di^or open a minute or tw<
as she will certainly happen to do.-
Amcrican Agriculturist.
Advantages of Pulverizing the Soil
The effects of pulverizing or stirring

the soil are numerous :

1. It gives free scope to the roots of veg
etables, and they become more fibrous ii
a loose than iu a hard soil, by which tin
mouths of the pores become more nu

mérous, and such food us ¡sin the soil hot
a better chance of being sought after aw
taken up by them.

2. It admits ihe atmospheric air to thc
spongioles of the roots, without whicl
no plant can make a healthy growth.

3. It increases the capillary attraction
or sponge-like property of soils, by which
their humility is rendered more uniform,
and in ti hot season it increases the deposit
of dew and admits it to the roots.

4. It increases the temperature of thc
soil in the spring by admitting the warm

air and tepid ruin.
5. It increases the supply of organic

food. Tba atmosphere contains carbonic
acid, ammonia, nitric acid, all most pow¬
erful fertilizers and solvents. A loose
soil contracts and condenses them. Kain
and dew also contain them. And when
these fertilizing gases are carried into thc
soil by rain water, they are absorbed und
retained by the soil for thc usc of plants.
On the other hand, if the soil be hard,
the water runs off the surface, and instead
nf leaving these gases in the soil, carries
off some of the best portions of the soil
with it.

C. By means of pulverization, a portion
of atmospheric air is buried in the soil,
and it is supposed that ammonia and ni¬
tric acid are formed by the mutual de¬
composition of this air and the moisture
of the soil, heat also being evolved by
the changes.

7. Pulverization of the surface of soils
serves to reírún'tbe moisture of the sub¬
soil, and to prevent it from being pene¬
trated by heat from a warmer, as well as

from radiating its heat to a colder atmos¬

phere than itself. The?e effects are pro¬
duced by the porosity of the pulverized
stratum, which acts os a mulch, especially
on heavy soils. (

& Pulverization also, aa the combined * ¡

effect of several of the preceding cause

accelerates the decoroppsition of the c

game matter in thc soil and the disintc
ration of the mineral matter, and th
préparés the inert matter of the soil ii
assimilation by the plants.-Journal
Applied Chcifiistry.

Measure for Measure.
Do not look for wrong and ovil,

YÍPU will find them if you do j
A* you measure for your noighbor

Ito will measure buck to you.

Look fur goodness, look for gladness,
You wtil meet them all the while;

If you bring a smiling visage
To the glass, you- will meet a smile.
-« -?-?----

May.
"'fis thc season of tender delight,-
The season of fresh-springing flowers ;

Young Spiing in the .joy of her boauty is fc .gi
And loads on thc rapturous hours?

Fair Nature is loud in her transport of pleasu:
The woods and tho valloya re-echo her lay;

The robin now warbles hislovo breathing mcasu)

And scatters the blossoms while tilting the spra
One impulse of tenderness thrills through t

groveB,
While the birds carol sweetly their innoce

loves."
-« -«.->

Useful Recipes.
How TO KEEP MEAT FRESH.-Asfar:

ers are at a distance from meat market
the following directions tot keeping me

may be of use to those that try it: C
the meat in slices ready to fry. Pack
in a jar in layers, sprinkling* with sa

nnJ pepper, just enough to make it pal
table. Place on the top a thick paper <

cloth, with salt half an inch thick. Ke(
this on all the while. I have kept me

fur three weeks in the summer, and tl
last was as good as the first.-FARMER
WIFE in Bural American.
WARTS OX HORSES.-fl. H. How,

Nebraska, says :-" Mix equal quantitii
of turpentine aud sulphuric acid, stirrir
slowly in a tumbler-afterwards bottl
the mixture, lvub grease around tl
base of the wart and then apply tl
medicine to the wart with a feather OIK

or twice a day : it will gradually eat the:
oil*. I have thus taken them off a horse
neck when as large as a turkey's egg.
CHICKEN CHOLERA.-Let the chtcket

have the free use of lime, and they wi
not be exposed to the ravages of tl
cholera.
TURPENTINE.-A destructive agent

cases of worms in hogs* From twent
to fifty drops may be given.
EXCELLENT PUDDING.-A corresponde!

in Macon, Ga., sends us the following
" I send you the receipe for a desert whic
my wife made. It was an imprompt
recipe, or rather no recipe, but she pi
together tho ingredients, and the excel lei
pudding was the result. 1 know of noll
ing that suits my taste as well :-I pir
sifted flour; 2 eggs; A cup butter ;
.teaspoonful soda ; 2 do. cream tartar ;
cup sweet milk ; H cup sugar; flavor 1
suit fancy. Eat with wine or, butter sauc

FLEAS AND MOSQUITOES.-A correspoi
dent of the Scientific American says " th¡
oil or essence of pennyroyid is believe
to be a specific against the attack of flea
I have always used it when fleas were i

my bed or about my clothing, and foun
that it would banish them entirely, an

am now using it with equal . success t
banish mosquitoes. They will not con:
near where it is."
POOR MAN'S PUDDING.-Half a pint

molasses; half pint boiling water; or

teaspoon soda, and a little salt. Flou
to make as stiff as sponge cake. To coi

vert it into a rich man's pudding add on

cup chopped raisins and one cup choppe
suet, ¿team two or three hours. Serv
with liquid .sauce or sugar and cream.

Sauce for above.-One cup of brow
sugar, 1 of water, ?} cup butter, worke
together with a teaspoon of flour; afte
it boils, stir in half a cup of brandy c
other spirits. Vinegar or lemon juic
will answer in war times.
APPLE CUSTARD.-To make thc chear.

est and best every-day farmer's apple cu;

tard, take sweet apples that will cool
pare, cut, and stew them ; when we!
done, stir till, thc pieces are broken ; whe
cool, thin with milk .to a proper consi;
tency, and bake with one crust, like
pumpkin pie. Eggs may be prepare
aud added with milk, if handy, though i
will do without. No sweetening is neces

sary. It may be seasouód with any kim
of spice to suit the taste, the less the bel
ter.

COUGHING.-Paroxysms of coughin]
may often be prevented or cured, b;
us-ing a little dry salt as a gargle. Le
those who doubt try it. It will relien
the tickling in the throat.
MAXIM.-A good cook never sticks

fork into meat while cooking, as it leave:
a place for thc juices to escape through

BLEEDING FROM THE NOSE.-Some tw<
years ago, while going down Broadway
New York, blood commenced dripping
from my nose quite rapidly. 1 .steppec
aside and applied my handkerchief intend
ing to apply to thc nearest hote!, when t

gentleman accosted mc, saying, "Just pul
a piece of paper in your mouth and chew
it rapidly, and it will stop your nose

bleeding." Thanking him rather doubt¬
fully, I did as he suggested, and theHow
of blood ceased almost immediately. 1
have seen thc remedy tried since quite
frequently, and with success always.
Doubtless any substance would do as
well as paper, the stoppage of the flow bi
blood being caused by thc rapid motion
of the jaws, and the contraction of thc
muscles connecting the jaws and nose.-
Cow Cul.
PLANT PEAS.-As provisions for the

support of plantations are quite scarce, a

planter suggests to the Southern Recorder
that if the speckled pea is at once planted,
stock can be fed from them by the 20th
of July. Plant and cultivate as you do
cotton. A neighboring farmer planted
two acres last year, and gathered four
large baskets full each day. through the
season, with which he fed his plow stock.

Again. Another neighbor's plan used
to bc, which is now being followed, to

plant corn in every other cotton row,
dropped ten feet apart A good crop of
both cotton and corn can bc mado.

-_ -tr --

THE MOST INDEPENDENT MAN.-There
is no man more independent ttian the
owner of a well cultivated farm. Ile is
less beholden to popular sentiment than
any other calling. Plc has always a sure

support before him without; consulting
the opinions or relying upon the custom
of any one. There is a constant market
for all the surplus he can produce, and he
obtains for it the current price without
any one demanding to know of him his
religious or political faith.

JâÉT" ft ls sa'd that in no single instance
has a northern man m°.de enough this
year in growing cotton or anything else
down sotfth to pay expenses. Some mis-
take, or else something wrong about it.-
Stock Journal.

It cannot, of course, be the fault of the
"northern man," and it mrlst be owing to
what Mr. Greeley would call " the general
cussedness" of the land.-American Far¬
mer, j

M. L. BONHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW 1

AS D

Solicitor in Equity,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.,

Practice ia tho Courts of thii State
and in Augusta, Ga. Also, in tho United States
District and Circuit Courts for So. Ca., giving
special attention to caius in Bankruptcy.

April 2nd,_3m_U_
* M. C. BUTLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, LAW RAHGE,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Feb 27 . tr . ft
W. J. HEADY. JAS. T. CULBKEATH.

READY & CULBREATH
A.ttorneys at Law

, ASD
SOLICITORS INEQUITY.

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
Feb 27 tf9

Law Notice.
THE Undersigned have this day associated

themselves partnors in the PRACTICE
OF LAW ANPEQUITY.

M. W. GARY,
WM. T. GARY.

Edgeficld, S. C., Feb 11,1867._tf_7_
Law Notice.

THE Undersigned hnvo associated themselves
as Partners in tho PRACTICE OF LAW for

Edgefield District, under tho stylo of ADAMS A
LASDHUM.

W. W.'ADANS,
W. M. LANDRUM.

Jan. S, 1867. tf3

Medical Card.
DR. T. J. TEAGUE has moved to the

Dwelling recently occupied by Mr. J. R.
Carwile, next door below Episcopal Church.
He may be lound at thc Drug Storo of Teague

i Carwilo during the day, and at his residence
during thc night, when not out on professional:
business. .

Having been engaged in the practice of Medi¬
cine, in its various branchei/forthe lust Thirteen
Yean, he foals that ho docs not arrogate to him-,
<«ir undue merit when ho solicits a liberal share
of patronage at the hands of this community.
Jan 1 tf1.

Di
DENTISTRY.

'R. H. PARKERlJrespectfully announces

that he is well prepared to execute in the best
manner and promptly all work in the business,
-and at greatly rcducod figures.
Having acquainted himself with tho lateines-

timablc.improvemonts in the profession, ond se¬

cured a full «tock of matorials, ¿c., he warrant!

good and satisfactory work to all who may desire
his services.

Edgefield, S. C., Aug. 1, tf 31

For Sheriff.
The Friends of Capt. A. P. WEST respectful^

!y announce him as a Candidato for Sheriff o

lidgcfield atthc ncxtclection.
Nov 7 to* 45

ß3f Wc have been authorized by tho Friends
of Capt. H. BOULWARE to announce him n

Candidate for Sheriff, of Edgefield District at the
ncxtclection.
Apr 12 te*16

# For Tax Collector.
The Many Friendo of D. A. J. BELL, Esq..

respectfully nominate .him as a Candidate fer

Tax Collector at the next election.
Oct 13 te43

THE many Friends of Capt. JAMES MITCH¬
ELL respectfully nominate him as a Candidate
for TAX COLLECTOR at tho next election.

SALUDA.
Dec 6 te*50
Wo have been requested by many friends < f

Mr. JOHN A. BARKER to announce him a Can¬
didate for Tax Collector of Edgefield District nt

the ensuing election.
Oct. 2, tc»_4s
ßST" We have been authorized by friends ol

Capt. STUART HARRISON to announce bim J-

Candidato for re-election to tho office of Clerk o:

the Court of Common Pipas for this District, ai

thc next election.
April i» te15

^a£r*Wohavc been authorized by the many
friends of Capt. L. YANCEY DEAN to an¬

nounce him a Candidate for Clerk of the Court
of (fomaion Pleas for Edgefield District at thc
next election.
June 20 te27

ANDREW j, PELLETIER,
Hamburg, S. C.

-DEALER IN-

CHOICE DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS, PERFUMERY,

And

MEDICAL SUPPLIES.
Paints, Oils and Glass,

Cosmetics, Soaps, Combs, Brashes,
And

Fancy Goods.
SUPERIOR. TEAS,

LATENT MEDICINES,
TRUSSES,

D" tal, Surgical nnd Obstetrical In.
strnntents,*

Tlionisonimi Medicines,
H AIR RESTORATIVES,
SPONGES, SNUFF,

GELATINES, CHOCOLATES,
Flavouring Extracts,

NUTMEGS IN HULL,
Ami Fresh Imported Spices.

All of which wc take pleasure in offering to thc
public at reasonable rates.

A. J. PELLETIER,
Druggist and Apothecary.

Hamburg, Fob 13 6m 7

S. E.'
HAMBURG, S. C.,

GENERAL COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
COTTON FACTORS,

AND DEALER IN"

GROCERIES, BACON, LARD, FLOUR,
BAGGING, ROPE, TWINE,

TOBACCO, SEGARS, ¿c.,
HAVING ch anged his Grocery Agency into a
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS will take
great ploasuro in meeting tho wants of his old'
Friends and Customers.
He will pay thc IlIG UESTPRICEror COTTON,

COUNTRY PRODUCE, Ac, or will receive the
same on Storage.

Configuraonts respectfully solicited.
Farmer* and Plantors, and the public genorally,

will find it to their interest to give mo a call.
S. E. ROWERS.

Hamburg, Oct. 1, tf40

Fisk's Metallic
Burial Cases.
JUST roceived a lot of FISK'S CELEBRA¬

TED METALLIC BURIAL CASES-of the
latest styles.

Also, on hand, of my own manufacturo and
finish, a beautiful assortment of MAHOGANY,
WALNUT, POPLAR and PINE COFFINS.

All of which I nm selling at LOW FIGURES,
and STRICTLY FOR CASH.

M. A. MARKEBT,
Next door to Advertiser Offlet.

Ju 16 tf S I

FIRE ARMS.
Sold by thc Trade Generally.
A Liberal Di.-count to Dealer;.

200,Q00 Furnished to the Ü. 8i Gov¬
ernment.

ABMV REVOLVER, 4-t-l00 in. Calibre
NAVY REroiTjsB, :¡Ü-100 In. Calibre.
BELT REVOLVER, Navy Size Calibre.
POLICK REVOLVER, Navy Size Calibre.
NEW POCKET REVOLVER. 31-100 in. Calibre.
POCKET REVOLVER, (Rider's pt.) 31-100 in. Cal.
RKPEATINS PISTOL, (Elliot pt.) No. 22 ft 32 Car.
VÉSÍTOCKET PISTOL, No. 22. 30, .iTxnd%\ Car.
Go* CANE, N«. 2? and "H2 Cartridge.
BREECH LOADING RIFLE. (Boals') 32 ft 38 Car.
REVOLVING RIFLE, 30 and -11-100 in Calibre.

Principal Agents.
Mooro <t Nichols, New York.
WÍm. Read'A Son, Boston.
Jos. C. Grubb ft Co.,. Philadelphia..
Poultney and Trimble, Baltimore,
Henry Folsom ft Co., New OrloanB.
Johnson, Spencer <fc Co., Chicago.
L. M. Rumsey ft. Co. St. Louis.
Albert E. Crane, San Francisco.-
Circulars containing cutr and description of

ourArms will bo furnished upon application.
E. REMINGTON ft SONS, Ilion, N. Y.

MarJ2_tf_11_
BROWN & PERKINS,

PUBLISHERS OF

SHEET ^MTJSIC,
And Music Books.

WE. would respectfully call tho attention of
Choir-Leaders and Singing School Teach¬

ers to our establishment, whcre.all kinds of Churoh.
Music, Glee and Anthem Books can bc obtained
on th* most favorable terms.

Tho long experience of our Mr. PERKIITS, in
Musical Conventions, Choirs, tho Concert Room
and Sunday School, enables him to give advice
and information on all points of musical interest
as to the selection of proper works of instruction,
formation of Musical Schools-progress in musi¬
cal studies, and iteins.of general interest to com¬

posers, leaders, teachers mid students.
Sheet Muiie furnished on the usual terras, with

promptness and dispatch. Country orders solici¬
ted.-and selections made for pupils, teachers, con¬

certs', ftc., ftc, ftc.
NOW READY:

WillbcTrno to Mc,.T. E. Perkins.30 ots.
The Orphan Wandcrcr,....T. E. Perkins,.30 ¿{s^
The Rose Bush.T. E. Perkins,.30 cts.

{'Fairy pf tho Wildwood,..:H. A. Brown,.30 ctS.

J Memory, (for Baritone,).'.n. A. Brown,.3.0 cts.

Four of tny of the above will be forwarded on

receipt of one dollar.
fl> Ñéatl for n Circular..

BROWN -.t PERKINS, ;";
420 Broome St., New York City.

New York, Jan 1 *lml

MARVIN'S PATENT
ilum and Dry Plaster, Firclmtl Burglar Proof

SAFE'S,
WARRANTED THE BEST IN THE

WORLD ! Never corrode the Iron. Never
lose thoir tire-proof qualities. Aro the only Safes
filled with Alum and Dry Plaster.
Please send or call for an Illustrated Catalogue

MARVIN 4 CO.'
Principal f No. 2Í>¿ Broadway, New York.
Warehouses. \ No. 721 Chesnut St., Philadelphia.
Feb 27 10m9

GARDEN SEEDS BY MAIL,
WE INVITE attention to our LARGE and

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of FRESH
GARDEN SEEDS, comprising
Over 250 Leading Varieties,
INCLUDING THE NOVELTIES,

Which wo furnish, neatly put up in packets,
BY MAIL, POSTAGE PAID,

To any address, at our Catalogue rates, en;.blir.g
parties at a distance to purchase as advantage-
lusly as at our Store.
All our Seeds aro carefully tented before .Bond¬

ing out, and uro

Warranted to Grow*
Tf properly planted out and cared for.
OUR NEW DESCRIPTIVE PRICED CAT¬

ALOGUE is mailed to any address on receipt of

¿tamp for pustago.
EDWD. J. EVANS & CO.,

No. 9, N. George St., York, Pa.
Marli 2m . ll

LATAKIA TOBACCO,
ÏNTRODUCED bv thccelebrated Traveller. Bay-
ird-Taylor, from Mt Lebanon. THE FINEST
SMOKING TOBACCO KNOWN-it is described
.y Mr. Taylor as "soft, aromatic, and of deli-
:ious odor, resembling that of.dried rofes," ma¬

turing very early, seed sown as lato as Juno will
.:>erfcct a crop.
We olfor choice seed of this valuable variety

rom seed of Mr. Taylor's own railing. Descrip¬
tivo Circular mailed to applicants.

^EefPrire by mail (jtoitag* ¡'iii'!,) 2iots. per
>aekct.

EDW'D. J. EVA$S- & CO.,
NIT. ö, N. George Stree!, York, Pa.

Mar U 2mll

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY

ED'GEFIELD, S. C.

npHE Subscribers- respectfully announce timi
J. they are now prepared to do all work in the
COACH MAKING and REPAIRING BUSI¬
NESS that m ly bo ontrustcd to them, in a work¬
manlike nnnner, and with noutr.tsrand dispatch
Wc have on banda few CARRIAGES aEdsu-

neriorBUOGIES.of ourown manufacture,which
.rc will sell low.
Allkimlsof REPAIRING dohepromptly and

warranted to give satisfaction.
^StfAa we sell ONLY FOR CASH,, our/prices

ar unusually reasonable. All we ask is atrial.
SMITH & JONES.

Mar7_ tf10

jjli
1
HE Undersigned gives notice that ho is now

prepared to have REPAIRED in a good and
workmanlike manner, WAGONS, CARRIAGES,
ÜUGGIES, and othor Vehicles that reny be
brought to his Shops, at fkir lind reasonable pri¬
ces.for Cash.
NEW WAGONS, CARTS and BUGGIES will

klsn be put up in thc best style, and on as reason-

tblo terms as can be afforded.
Having EFFICIENT nnd EXPERIENCED

WORKMEN in my Shops, and a good supply of
the BEST SEASONED TIMBER, no pains will
lie spared to give outiro satisfaction to those who
may send their work to these Shops.

Wi W. ADAMS,
Sept 2fi tf

T

PLEASANT GBOVJÜ
SHOE SHÇP.

HE.Undersigned, having engaged as skilful
and experienced Workmen as cnn bo found

in South Carolina, design carrying on the

Shoe Making Business
At Pleasant Grovo (tho Shop being very near th*
Church,) about throe miles Northwest of Edge-
field Village.
They now offer their services, in thc lino of

MAKING BOOTS AND SHOES, aud REPAIR¬
ING thc same, to their friends and the public
generally; and rospcctiully solicit a liberal pat¬
ronage.

All work will be of tho best and most durable
kind. As to thoir prices, thoy will bo,of a grade
of cheapness to astonish and dolight thoir custo¬
mers. Having no rent to pay, they will feel
themselves enabled to (urn out work at unprece¬
dentedly cheap ratos.
ÄärAll ordors leif In tho Villnge, with Mr.

John Colgan, will bo fiiithfully ntlorldcd to.
L. D. HAGOOD ft BRO.

Apr_16_3t
* 16

Magistrate's Blan&s,
WE have on hand a good supply of MAGJS

TRATE'S BLANKS. .T¿»í'a¿ffi
M»7" &m.Z, PA

MtTAJI? it

ESTABLISHED IN 1850
ÏJIESab.crj-
ber Would fe-,

_^spectrally \u-
forin the citizens of Edgefield and thosurround-
inRConntry, thathe kaeps a SPECIAL ESTAB;
LISIIMENT for the; BE l'AIR'bf WATCHES j
and JEWELRY*. Alfi w¿ric cutrúsfod to" his
caro will he oxacutod promptly, neatly, and
.warranted far onoiyoar. ,., , , .A

1 Athis"Store will befbaiid 6no of tho. largest'
Stocksof j . -1 'j

Gold and Silver Watches,
Of the host European and American manufacturo

in tho S >uthorn States, with a select assort-
ment of

Ï1ICH AND .NEW ST1ÇLES ETRUS.

¿ CAN GOLD JEWELRY.
Sot with Diamonds, F'oar'îa-, RuSioí, OritfrHaf<3ar-'f

nota, Coral, ¿c. Also SOLID SILVER
WARE, consisting of lull

TEA SETS, WAITERS, ICE AND
WATER PITCHERS, CASTORS,

GOBLETS, CUPS,,!ORIÇS* SPOONJS,
And everything inÎbo SilveV"Waro)]ii»,.^ ;

FINE ""SINGLE AND - DOUBLE BÁBRÉLEDiJ
GU JV S.'

Colt's, Smith k Weston's, Cooper's, Romming-
.,-toa's, Sharp'd, Derringer's," ft
PISTOL S.;.-

And many others of the Iciest inveution. j
FINE CUTLERY. SPECTACLES, WÀLK"ÎN6
CANES, PERFUMERY, PORTMONIAES,
«ai AND .FANOli GOODS ,N,lmj

Of every variety t*-bo foapd in à first class Jew-: jÍ *~ erry" Establishment: 1 ' » ; ':: .' t\

i:U . A. FRONTAUX,
, -One Doorbejow Augusta Hotel,

163 Broad Street, Augustin, Ga. !
Oct 15/ .? -, Cm . j 42

JOHN C. BOHLÉR
H. WÂRNER-& CSÇ£*

DEALERS IN

FINE L I QU O RS,
Family and Fancy Groceries,

TOBACCO.. CIGARS ,AND f SNUFF,
PIPES' OF ALL KINDS,1

Powder, Slaot. Cap^,
FANCY NOTIONS^ ..

Musical Instruments,r,:a

AND ALL, KIND OF STRINGS.
ALSO, DEALERS' Í'Ñ'

Ready íffacíc'Clothing,
Staple and Fancy Dry G-oods,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND-CAPS,

. PERFUMERY AND SWEET SOAPS,
No,\VZ and 144 Broad Street, i

ALCVSTA,.GÍA.
Nov. C>, ? 1 Cm - 45

HARNESS, SADDLERY:
'-AND- " » Vii;

Carriage Warehoiise.
ADDLES,

' : JIARtfESS,
LIGHT CARRIAGES,

Top and No-Top Buggiess
EIILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

SADDLE,
HARNESS, and '

Carriagi Makers' MATERIAL,
LEATHER,

CALF SE.INS,
SHOE FINDINGS,

RUBBER nnd LEATHER MACHINE BELT¬
ING and STEAM PACKING, LACE. PICKER
and ROLLER LEATHER AND ROLLER
CLOTHS.
A full assortment in Store, and constantly ar¬

riving, at

[Reduced 3?rices!
SflEllMAS, JESSUP & CO.,

No. 225, Broad St, Sign of tho Golden Saddle,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Augusta, Dec 17 ' <3m51-

PLANTERS' HOTEL.
AUGUSTA, GA.

Newly Furnished and Refitted,
Unsurpassed by any Hotel South,

Waa Reopened to the Public Oct. S, 1889.
T. S. NICKERSON, Proprietor.
1. fifi ",\ \ tC t » li¬jan.

0. W. CONWAY,
' S. Tciixr.n,

Of Kentucky. Of Edgellold, S. C.

KENTUCKY

ll
BY

CONWAY & TURNER,
[Campbell St., Bclwff.n .Iroad and J!ei/uoldiK

:Nj¡an Pi,A:îT^nsIIoTKL,
AUG US T Ai GEORGIA.

k.LL KINDS of VEHICLES and SADDLE
HORSES for Hire. Alse, Fjnc CARRIAGES,
strictly for Family use.
Match Horses, Single ITnrness Horses, and

¡addle Horses bought, or sold un Commission.
Covered accommodât ¡or. on the Premises for
wo Hundred Head of Muic3.
Augusta, Oct 15 3m42

$1,000 Reward!

Tile Great MgUsh Reiítódy/r :

A CERTAIN ÄrTüTPEEDY .CURE
FOR üONOItRflCEA,
SYPHILIS.
INCONTINENCE O.V URINE,
WEA K » ESS OF I'HE BA CK;

PAIN IN THE BACK. If
DISEASE Ol' BLADDER.

STONE IN BLADDRR, -

KIDNEY D.L3BÁSE, !
DIABETES; ?*

, AND (1LEET!
' ^iT^TIiis preparationJ-v<iucrtd.to tho afllictëd,
with tho greatest confidence.

Sold nt E.lgcßcid by TF.AOHE k CATIWII.T:.
W. H. TUTT,

General Agent for tho Southern Sutes.
Augusta, Ga., Jan 30 ."' ..'-.

HOUSE CARPENTERING
* ' ! . AND ;

XJHSTIDERT-A.KI IISTG- 1

THE Suuseriher-respectfully announces to thc
citueus of Edgefield Distrid, that ho h nom

prepared to execute ALL BUILDING- AND
?CARPENTER'S WORK with fidelity and dis¬
patch, and un reasonable terms.
Ho is also engaged^ neicr*dt>or to tno*AaVc-rtifer .

Office, in tho

Undertaking Business,
And has on hand an assortment o.f BEAUTIFUL..
COFFINS, Rosewood finish, neatly trimmod,"and'
of thc latent styles. Prices very moderate.

My fino NEW» HEARSE,. w.ith gontlo Horses;
and a good Driver, will attend ¡Funerals when
desirod. ¿T'-i."c¿» . s «Är/wV. í 1««^^
During my absence, from the shop, Mr. JAS.

PAUL, Who Iseonductln-g the CABINET BUBI-1
NESS in tho same'Rooms, will give his individual.
attention to all orders for COFFINS, kc.

M. A. MARKERT, .

Nov. 27,_tT_48

SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Principal Office, Olli Broadway,

NEW YORK:' '

GREAT IMPROVEMENT in SewingMai
chine. Empire Shu:ile, Crank. Motion

Sewing Mnchinc. ItisTcndered^ohcljbss in^c.'
tion. Its motion being al' positive, it is not Ha¬
blo to.goi.'our. of order. It ls. tho bcit, Family
Machiné ! Notico is callod to our new and Jm-
provod Manufacturing Machine, for Tnilorrand
Boot and Shoe Fitters. Agonis wanted, to whom
a liberal discount will lu-
menta ma|¿ i rjjfi jf

EMPIRE SEWI

i ki *

I g I'Ol Tl'¿ CI n
7(í

GEORGE,C..GOODJtfCH,..}. ,
"

"PHILLIP WINEMAN, r '7- Sonth Carolina'.1
.JC#N;A^HHtfRBT,. j -

'

V
'

DLRECT IMPORTEIS.Muri

DRUGS, MEDICINES
Charleston, S. C.,

ÍÍÓTÍ<2ÓÍ Ti 6ci - ...î'v4f-«

The Best Tonic MpW in
.yi Use!../: V/-

j , -. MANUFACTURED BY rJ., y ,

: vC. F. PANKNiN, ;
CHARLESTON, .'3. 0.

Charleston, Jan 15 .J' ly jr
. . THIS/ j ' :

GLOSS STARCH
,1s. used by

First-class ^Hotels', Laundries,' Tens
of Thousands of Families, und

Should be used by all.
It gives a .beautiful. polish, jnaking -thj irpn]

pass smoothly over thc cloth," saving nanon timr.
and labor. Goods done up with it keep clea:
longes,consequently will not wear out so toon.

IT MAKES OLD LINEN LOOK LIKE Zs" EW
* r*TÏ «*í M Vi E

Sold by Druggists and Gro'ocrt generallyr**7'' k

OUR IMPERIAL BLUE i
IS THE BEST IN THE W'OR.L VI
It is soluble in hard as well as soft wa'ert P

.is put up in the safest, neatest, and mostc >nyoni
ont form of any offered to tho public.
IT IS WARRANTED NOT TO STREA \ TH^

* CLOTHES ! r- '
' ?' r

Sold by Grocers und Druggists generally.
Agents, wanted everywhere, to whom v.o offet

extraordinary inducements. Address
NEW YORK STARCH GLOSS CO.,

NQ. 218 Fulton St., Now Y«rk.
Jan 1 (¡rn

GBOVESTEEÏV & CO.,
TA rinnen amun

£1 Illili1
499 Broadway, New York.

THESE PIANO'S received the Highest Award
of Merit at thc Worltft Fair, over'vhc best

makers from London, Paris, Germany, the cities
of New York. Philadelphia, Ballimore and Bos-
ton ; also, tho Gold Modal at the A nericon
tuttitutc, for FIVE SUCCESSIVE YEARS!:
Our Pianos contain Ihe French Grand Action.
Harp Pedal, Overstrung Bas?, Full Iron Frame,
and all Modera Improvements.' Every: Inatru-i
mcni t-arren'nl FIVE YEARS! -".Ma-It under'
the supervision of Mr. J. H. GROVESTEEN,
who has a practical experience of .over thirty-fivi
years,, and is tho maleer of over iYci«»i thontanà
Piano-Forte*. Our ficilities. for manuft crurin^
(.nable us to sell these instruments from $100 t».

$200 cheaper than any first class piano forte.

_Jîô-GE0. A. OATES. Angoste, Oa., is tb<
iuthorized 'gent for sale of these PIANOS
and will nlways keep a nunfber on hand for tb«
inspection of tho public.
Aug S 1JH« 32

Sïate of South Caro3ina:
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
AV COMMON PRE&P.

W. II. Tiinmorman *) ,

Foreign Atta'cHmtnt.
Mathew M. Mays, J
THE Plaintiff in the above 'stated case having

this day Clod his Declaration in my otSco ano

cbc defendant having neither .wife nur Attorney
known to reside within tbc limits of this i tate 01

.vin m copies of said Declaration «¿th rules t<

plead can be served; On motion of .Tj-'L. Addison,
Plaintiff's.Attorney, orJered th.it iaid.'De/iendan:
appear and plead to paid" Declaration within
year and a.day from the dato hereof or final and
absolute Judgment Will bo given ngtiinst him.

. >S. HARRISON) c.t'.E.n.

May 22>1S66 I ly -
. . Í? 22

- ,--. .-

State of South Carolina,
EDCE1<TELD DISTRICT,"

»IN COMMOW FL EAS.
G. W. Murphy <fc Slooonv ")

va . ' y For. Attach.
J. A. Bass, . J ... H

THE Plaintiffsin the nbove stated case having
this dayiflled their Declaration in m;f office,

and thc Defendant having neither wife nor Attor¬
ney known to reside within the limits of th ii
?State un.whom uopiqs'gj saidJ^cil oration" -with
mles to plead-caiV he.served ;.Ott motion*oî>W.
W. ADAMS, Esq., Plaintiff*' Attorney, Ordered,
that said Defendant appear and plead to^said
Declaration within a' year andVday front rbe-date
hereof or G nul'-'aird absoluto Judgement will be
given against him. ' i .

S, HARRISON, CC E.D.
Sept 2!»',JSG8 ?

,, lyq ¿ .' .41

State, of South Carolina,
ÉDGEFÍEL-D DISTRICT,

-.' IN^COMMON PLEAS.
Guthridgç Chcatbam, bearer, Y

im , > For. AtUirhnTnt.
' G. W. Strom,. - ;' > l\ & '»

THE Plaíntfff in thc above stated case having
this day G led bis* Declarrftifen m m]t olñec,'

and tho Dofendant having neither wife no;'Attor¬
ney known to rosidc withw^thn^lirnjts of this
State oaVivhouixoplcs of soid.îDcclariUioti with
rules to plead cnn bo served ; On inotiou of W.
W. Aihims, Plaintiff'» Attorney, ordcH'Ulrats^id.
Dofendant appiar an*l plead to said. Declaration
within a yearjtfn,d'ii day from tho dato hereof or

final abd abserutc Judgment wW -bt glnsn 'jgaihst'
Mm. "' S. HARRF80N.-c*<.H:n.
[. Mar T^lSflr: Si .ly.1 . ? .?- ll

State of South Carolina.
EDßEi'IEL=D DISTRICT,

\¿' \f JN COMMOM;f>ZEÄS.
Guthridge Cheatham/tam.' Y

>, Foreign Attach matt.
G. W. Strom.

THE Plaintiff in th^o above stated Casd paving
this day ftlod hi» Dceianvtibnin' Tn^ efflec,-

and tho Defendant haring neither wiFo'-noi-.A-ttor-
noy known torosidc within thclimitsof this Stato
on- whem copies of í.iid Dcclanttion wj>h::iUcs to
plead can-be served.; On -niotibn'of W.W. Adnms,
PlalnW's Atfofncyji OTd\jrWwtw8'iá'Dc:oridant
àppçar and plead to said Declaration xithin a

year and a'tlay from'tho dato» hereof or fiinl and
absolute Jiidgmcntwill bo itiven against lim-

S. HARRISON, c.e.K.n.
Mar ll, 18C7. lyll

^tate of South Carolina,
EDGEPIEDD "DISTRICT-."

ii IN COMMON PLEAS. »

H. A. Shaw, bearer, "} * A«w ,

vs 'V For. Attaçh,'
* i

Welcome Martin.
,, J. A , ?!

THE Plaintiff in tho above stated easo having
;thi.« doy filed his Dcclarfltlqn-Jh.'.jn^Vffiec.

and'tb^Défeodaltit1iti\-înï netlhef WVc'ifoV At-
-torneyiknown .to soaido within tho limits of this
Slate on whom copièa of said Pcdaratiqji With L
mles to plead can bo scrvod : On motton c f J. I.,
Addison, Plaintiff's Attorney, Ordered that snid
Defendant nnrtcnr and plead to said Roclaration
within a year end a du- from the dato lie;oof, or

final andabsjluto Judgmont wilt bo gh'cn against
hito. ** S. HARRISON. 0. c. «. ».
I Max %% mi. qly 13 i

'm

TEE SCLENÏJ.FIÇAMEBIC
.ani jaflít.widtíyl^ftBmaíi

'class in this country. Each, anacer contains six-
teen pages, with numerous illustrations. The
numbers Cor a year make two volumes' of 416" pages,
each.. Itrfdso ,coHt*itos,a fujU'áceouJt dpa>4 tb»
principal inventions and^4uc<>veriee of fhé'day.
Also, valuable illustrated articles apon Tools an«1
Machinery used ia Workshops, Manufactories
rStekm and Meéb'aiièal'Bn'giifeôriBg," Weeden, Cot
ton, Chemical, -Petroleum, aDd allothcr Manufac¬
turing interests.- Also, Fire-iUTms,, War :Impiç-
meBts, Ordnance. War Yesselt, Railway Jíacbí-
ncry, Electric, Chemical, and Mathematical Ap¬
paratus, Woonana Lúmber MiictMety, Hydraul¬
ic*, O ü and Water Pomps, W ate r W hjcel s, J3 tc-£:
Household, Horticultural, and Farm Implements -

-this latter Department b«ii,£ very foll and o'l
great value' tbiTartíeft'^aw ' SaYdeners; artfdfer
embracing cverjr'dépàV'rtrtÂ totffo'p]Uáfc£etf¿¿e,wji\eb «\»ry bofly c>i«nderitaiidflpd^rliich;ayery'body likes,to xe¿d...'( ..... i} - - r tAlso, Reports "of Sciénlínc^Sóc^tiejf'it íoínlr
ind abroad, Patent Law Decisions aná Discussions,Practical Recipes, Etc. It-dt o contaras a&ÎÛAft

.^S^:::::::::i-::::::sj"-
Ten copies fof'Oflc Tear.'?.'..S.fSJ&'Gfi '->'

Specjífclií'icopjes-'échiifree.- Address
MUNN & CO., Publishers, "No. '37 Park Bow. New York CrtjV*

Messrs. MUNN k CO. bave bad twenty yean*experience£w,^roouring^^tafpr^^.jxu-en-tora who mayhave 's^uch^uilñ>!sí w Vansaci can
receive, free, all ncedful-udvic« bow to proceed.
For the Klâxi&iûonf J .J

I

^oum* traci
iq T the request of tbe .Publisher, I am now
ailing as Agent for thVSOlfTH£RN/C-ULTI-
VAT0R,-an ^dispensable, AgriçuhuTal-JeurçD»!,published* at Âtnens,Xîa» ' TerfcaB,' $2 per annum.
Every Farmer» Planter and Horticulturist in

thc South should be a reader of thc CULTIVA-
:^0R-

^. .

'

X*1 jg?"Specimen.number»"may be:sees aj-vth*-*
AáMrtí«erfO»C«. ,, .,>; ,;y\a 7¿ ) rkWroj i
... ... «fm« rD.jupmm+M

\ ^emorest's Monthly Magazíííé,'f '

UNIVERSALLY acknowledged the MODEL
PARLOR MAGAZINE bf'AmerieatfdeW

;od to Original Stories, POBUJÍ , Sketches^. AroJ«-
tecturtrand M^)dcl Cottage!, Household Marlers, \
Oems of-ihoOgDt, Persons'! and Litere'ryííossip,-'
(including special department J. on Fashions,) in¬
structions on Health, Gymnastic, Equestrian Ex-
.ereiícr/ílusicv. AmUscrqeñrs, etygrall by ¿bo-best s

[authors, and'prófuseíy and artistically "flitislra-
tod with costly Engravings (fi ,11 kile,) u.'cfuhaad
reliable Patterns, Embroideries, Jewelry, aoJ a
constant succession -of- artistic novelties with «

other useful ind entertaining literature.
Nonperson of refinement, cconomical«jhonsc-

wife, or lad}' of taste, can alford to do without the
Model Monthly. Single copies, 30 cents; back
aumtMÉ n* specimen*,."Wi cents:, tither mailed i
free1.1 YesVly,«$:t, with a val nable prcmiiànVtwô''
copies, $5¿50 ; three copies, $7,50; five copies,
?J2, and splendid premiums for clubs et $3 each,
with the first premiums to each subscriber.

A-ddrcfV
.?.'"*' W. JENNINGS .DEMOREST,' No'.'47-JirroS(íway;NewTork.

De mo rest's Monthly and Young America,-to-\-
çet{ier,:$4('wîta the pr'em i umellor eaeat %£ <f T
April rs0, '79^*r* ws rm^ TV1^

State of South Carolina,
- EDGEFIELD DjrSTBICT, ?<

IN. EQUITY.
JarretJffise, Adm'*., etal^ yi . r * r Í 1

. i vs. ^ -Bill for PÍr.J*4-PickcnsBr¡4wcHaadwifeetaJ)l ",-,
T appearing to my satisfaction Jtbnt Pickens
Bridwcll and wifo Mnry,r Dependan ts to this

muse, reside Beyond*thc lirnîts*bf"thî? State, Gn
motion by1 Mr. H. W. Annisox. Compl'ts Solicitor,
Ordered ,Tluit thc said D.efeudants.-do appearj-'-
plead-, anster or demur to this'Bill within Forty--
lays fromJhe publication hereof, ::r.d .in default
rbcrcofijodgmeat ¡ifo cóufctio will be awarded
against them.- <

Z. W. OAEWILE, C.E.E.E
April 23,1S671., .. -. .-6t,. » *ry«, f.¿7

State bf South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD ÛISTRICT,

INEQUITY: '

W. J. McKie and wife, etal/ 1 '

L^MiddSon, SBU1 for Acct.;W
R. H. Middleton, Ex'or., et al j J '

ÍT appearing tb my.sarisfaction that H. G. Midr f
dicton, jChorlcs Alexander Jicd wife Ida, Bota

Calhoun, Robert H. Middleton, Jane Ware, Mary
Hewitt and-Hewitt ber husband, Frances
Nash und-Nash her husband; George Ware,

'Jennie Ware, Defendants ;n Vic abore cause, re¬
ade beyond the limits of this State, -yu motion
by Mr. ÎJA'COS. Solicitor, It-is ordered That they
lo respectively appear and plead, answer ur io~
:nur to this Bill wilhin forty days from the publi-
iation hereof, or in default thereof that judgment
pro coufctHo will Le awarde d against UicnibyvJt-
faulu, .*' Z. W."CARLILE, C.KE ?,
Apr 22 , . Ct r17

State of SoiitH Carolina^
EDGEF1ELD' DISTRICT, i

INEQUITY.
Sylurs Morse and j ,*Mary Anu, his wife, I BilI.Icr Spccific Litüf^
Elizabeth^. Adams ÍmcnhoS 1)eb,s' Bclicl ic*

and o.thers. J....

T appearing to my satisfaction that P. M. Brad¬
ley, one of tbe Defendants tc this cause, rc-.

sides beyond the limits of this State, On motion
hy. Mr. Bo SH AM, .Ci.mpi'ts Soire tor, Ordered, That
ho di» appear.and plaid, answtr or demur to tais
Gill within forty days after the.publicatios)of Ibis
order, or in default thereof, judgment will bc ren-

dered against him pro ct uj+tta. . *

April 23-, 1S67. ». 6c At.

The State of South Carolin«,
EDGEF1ELD" DISTRICT. 1

- R INEQUITY.
Malaca Covar, by her next friead,"! Bill for Sp«-

vs. ( cific perfenn-
Lewis Coyar» J.-B. Sullivan and j ance, Belief,
wife; and others.' '

' J <tc. .

ÏT appearing to my satisfaction that Isaac 'A.
Read and EBen A., bis wife, two of thcD«l¡en"-

danu to this; cw)9Bt-reiideybcj cud the, limits of
this State, On motion by-Mr. B6»»À«,~CoBipl'ta
Solicitor, Ordered, That they do appear »ad plead,
answer or demur to this Bill wiin» forty daya.
after thc publication of this order, or in "deYáulí
thqreoj; judgment will'bo rendered against tl cm'
pro coufeuo. ....

'

,' Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.1X
AprU 211367. y. ... ..6t . ; 1Ï. '

-s-sm--»-J-?-i-r-=-
Stato of South Carolinái

EDGEF1ELD DISTRICT,
IN EQUITY: -

C. Bruce Walker, Assignee,' 1 .' "» '"."*'
vs

' Bill for Toréelo-
Lewis Covar and ¿ !. closure of Moitj.
A-.J. BuBçley and Susan Ann j gage,

bis wife, apd others. . J
IT appearingAto my- satisfaction that -A- «?'-

Bulkley and Susan Ana, hil wife, two of tba
Défendants, to this eansç, »rc .absent from ana

reside hayond thc limits of this State, On-mptien
by Mr. BONHAM, Complainants' Solicitor, Order¬
ed, That they do appear and pipad, answer or

demiir -'to this .BUL' within ' fat'ty ^S-'^OIB tte
publication hereof ^.or in, defiiult, tll*5»of judg¬
ment will bo rendered against them' pro eou-

Z. W. CAltWILE, c.K.E.n.

Apr 23, 1867. 6t ., ;. 17
,--:-R-.
State of South Carolina,

BEAUFORT'.DISTRICT*.
'

f
IN £^U4TY. R.. L- <

Proston L. Wri¿bt and atbcraV - .

bjf.noxt friend, Bill to (Jaaeel
; fi . ! BwoVfor, XcM4

Jobn.W. Smith aaa ff \kL.
Elijah D. Watson. ....J.

IT unpearing. to-fny satlífoctk» lb.it Join tl'.
Smith, one of. th« 'Défendant* in-thia «ams«,

resides heyond thc limits of tbi- Stato, Qm motion
by Messrs AB?BV k WBIGJIT, CompIYa Solicit'?.,
Ordered That tbe said John W. S mila do appear»,
plead, answer or demar to this Bill within Forty
dajsíYpm.the. publ¡catibn.lij:r;»¿f. and in-delafil*
thcreo1, fhat judg.inci»t pre cotfifvo wiB ne ren¬
dered against liim; . -lt.

" % WVCARWjLB, C.B.E.D.
*>Mt%"

--.

I

FoA tho real ploaauro 'and comfort* otfiîi^k
who sometimes indulge in a so :ial plass, X ba.vet
opened ia tbe.Phuters'-Hotel, a-tflRS? JCLAS&
.BAR. well supplied with EVERY VARIETY
tho BEST WINES, Liq[VOjRS, SECASS,
Jfto«,.and undor U\'e; jaanagtmeut ot ¿gentb»*
roan, #on.rteoua anà" attentivtî, -aao -wiö at all
Omes bttlu'atlkhdftnt^to gi?* cat-J»Ä<i 'J**0*
to his cQStomors.^ '^^¡fá^'^

i YT t ***


